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OCENA NIEZAWODNOŚCI OPERACJI NAGNIATANIA STOPU ALUMINIUM
RELIABILITY ASSESSMENT OF BURNISHING OPERATION
OF ALUMINUM ALLOY
Na trwałość i niezawodność obrabianych komponentów i elementów wielki wpływ wywiera stan warstwy wierzchniej.
Powierzchnie obrabiane w tradycyjnych procesach wytwórczych, takich jak toczenie czy frezowanie nieodłącznie charakteryzują się nierównościami i defektami w postaci śladów po narzędziach i zadrapań, które powodują rozpraszanie
energii (tarcie) oraz niszczenie powierzchni (zużycie). Nagniatanie jest rodzajem obróbki bezwiórowej, która poprawia
stan warstwy wierzchniej obrabianych komponentów. Chcąc propagować stosowanie tego procesu, przedstawiamy
w niniejszym artykule badania teoretyczne i eksperymentalne oceny niezawodności nagniatania. Metodologię stworzono w oparciu o modelowanie probabilistyczne i wyniki eksperymentów. Przeanalizowano niezawodność dwóch procesów nagniatania (nagniatania z dociskiem sztywnym i nagniatania z dociskiem sprężystym) i dokonano ich porównania
za pomocą proponowanej metodologii.
Słowa kluczowe: niezawodność, procesy nagniatania, chropowatość powierzchni, nagniatanie
z dociskiem sztywnym, nagniatanie z dociskiem sprężystym.
The life and reliability of machined components or elements are affected greatly by the surface integrity. Machined
surfaces by conventional manufacturing processes such as turning and milling have inherent irregularities and defects
like tool marks and scratches that cause energy dissipation (friction) and surface damage (wear). Burnishing is a kind
of chip-less processing which improves the surface integrity of machined components. To promote the application of
this process, reliability assessment of burnishing is investigated theoretically and experimentally in this paper. The methodology was developed based on probabilistic modeling and experimental results. The reliabilities of two burnishing
processes (rigid burnishing and elastic burnishing) are analyzed and compared with the methodology proposed.
Keywords: reliability, burnishing processes, Surface roughness, rigid burnishing, elastic burnishing.

1. Introduction
In recent years, along with the development of the manufacturing industry, new materials (such as non-ferrous metal) and
new machining processes have been employed widely. But the
traditional chip removing processes will leave cutting marks on
the machined surface of the workpiece which will deduce the
surface integrity of the workpiece.
Burnishing process is an attractive finishing technique,
which can increase the workpiece surface strength as well as
decreasing its surface roughness. In addition, this process transforms tensile residual stresses caused by the turning operation
into compressive residual stresses [2, 5, 11]. Based on our literature survey, earlier investigations of burnishing concentrated
on surface roughness [5, 8], surface hardness [9], wear resistance [7], and fatigue resistance [12]. Little work has been reported
on reliability analysis of the burnishing process.
During the investigation of the burnishing process with
PCD tools, we have found that the rigid burnishing process
can only be employed by precision Machine Tools [8, 9] since
the processing parameters should be controlled very precisely and sometimes the integrity of the burnished surface (e.g.
surface roughness) is not as good as expected. Therefore, we
put focused effort on reliability assessment [3, 4, 6, 10] and
development of methodology to improve the reliability of the
burnishing process. With the aid of probabilistic analysis tools and the experiment results on the burnishing process (rigid
burnishing and elastic burnishing), the probabilistic model of

reliability assessment of burnishing process is developed with
which two burnishing processes are analyzed and compared.
The method of reliability assessment proposed here can also
be used to analyze other manufacturing processes and will be
useful for selection of optimal machining processes.

2. Feeding system reliability analysis
Burnishing is usually performed on the lathe. The reliability of the burnishing process is closely related to the reliability
(precision) of the feeding system of the lathe and the reliability
of burnishing tool, which will be focused on in this paper. The
reliability of the lathe as a whole and its other components will
not be discussed here.

2. 1. Availability of the feeding system
The feeding system reliability definition in a manufacturing
situation is generally represented by its availability and precision. Availability is the probability that a system or component
is performing its intended functions at a given point of time or
over a stated period of time when operated and maintained in
a prescribed manner [1]. Availability may be interpreted as the
probability that the feeding system is operational at a given point of time or as the percentage of time over some time interval
during which the system is operational. Availability measures
consist of the following types irrespective of the distribution
types [1]:
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1) Point availability: The point availability or instantaneous
availability A(t) at time t ≥ 0 is the probability that the system is
functioning properly at time t.
1 T
2) Average availability A(T ) = ∫0 A(t )dt . It can be generaliT

parameter X (such as burnishing depth ap) can be expressed by
a function:
Y = f(X)
(7)
If X = ap0, then Y = f(ap0). If the following is known on X
(8)

zed into interval availability:
At2 −t1 =

t2
1
A(t )dt
∫
t
t2 − t1 1

(1)

3) Steady state availability A=limT→∞A(T). We can also call it
the inherent availability:
Ainh = limT →∞ A(T ) =

MTBF
MTBF + MTTR

Then at the confidence level P0, the confidence interval of
Y will be [f(ap1), f(ap2)].
The reliability, R, of the burnishing process can be expressed as follows:
(9)

(2)

The inherent availability is based solely on the lifetime distribution and the repair time distribution of the system. MTBF
and MTTR are the mean time between failures and mean time
between repairs, respectively.
The point availability is employed in this paper.

2. 2. Precision of the feeding system
The precision, S, of the feeding system is a performance
parameter which is usually expressed as a constant, such as
S = 0.0002 mm, which means that the accuracy of the feeding
system is 0.0002 mm. If the operating depth of burnishing is
set to be 0.003 mm, then the true burnishing depth ap will be
0.0028 mm < ap < 0.0032 mm. Conventionally uncertain parameters can be described by a certain probability distribution.
The true burnishing depth ap is supposed to be a random variable and to follow the normal distribution. Its probability density
function is given by:

4. Illustrative example
4. 1. Input data
To simplify the example, Point availability A(t) is supposed
to be 1.
The probability density function of burnishing depth is given by:
(10)
where μ is defined by the nominal burnishing depth during the
burnishing process, for example, μ = 1 μm. According to the instruction manual of the numerical controlled lathe used (Model
Vturn-20 made in Taiwan with the numerical control system
model FANVC OT-C made in Japan), the accuracy of the single
axle feeding system is 0.2μm. The probability of ap0 – 0.0002 ≤
≤ X ≤ ap0 + 0.0002 is defined to be 0.95, that is:
(11)

(3)
where mean μ and standard deviation σ are the constants.
The accumulative probability density function of ap is as
follows:

Then from the standard normal distribution table, the standard deviation σ can be obtained by the following equation
(12)
(13)

(4)

If the nominal burnishing depth is set to be “ap0”, then the
probability of its true value lying in the interval [ap1, ap2] can
be written as:
(5)
The reliability function of the precision of the feeding system can be defined with equation (5) too. If the desired reliability is p0, we can use the following equation to find the values
of ap1 and ap2:
(6)

3. Reliability of the burnishing process based on
the normal distribution
The relationship between the surface quality parameter
Y (such as surface roughness Ra) and the burnishing process
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4. 2 Experimental procedures
To obtain the relationship between the surface quality parameter Y (such as surface roughness Ra) and the burnishing
process parameter X (such as burnishing depth ap), tests of the
burnishing process were carried out with elastic cylindrical polycrystalline diamond burnishing tools.
1) Materials of the specimens
The material used in the experiments is aluminum alloy
(LY12).
2) Machine tools and equipment
Burnishing was conducted on the Vturn-20 NC-lathe described earlier. The surface roughness of the specimen was measured
by a device of model FORM 50 TALYSURF made in Britain.
3) Results and discussion
The relationship curves between the surface roughness Ra
and the burnishing depth ap under different experimental conditions are shown in Fig. 1. The surface roughness of both curves
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decreases first with increase of the burnishing depth until a minimum is reached. Then with increase of the burnishing depth,
surface roughness increases very smoothly. Ras is the initial
surface roughness of the workpiece (μm), n the spindle speed
(r/min), f the burnishing feeding rate (μm/r).
From the relationship curves a single regression function is
obtained as follows,
Ra= 0.522exp (-0.035ap)

(14)

could be obtained [8]. But the reliability of this process has not
been considered and this will be addressed here.
Several assumptions:
1) For the purpose of comparison between the rigid and the
elastic burnishing processes, it is assumed that the same
availability and the same precision of the feeding system
between the two lathes used, and the materials employed
by both burnishing processes are the same.
2) The input data used above is adopted here except the μ value in the probability density function.
3) The regression function representing the relationship between the surface roughness and the burnishing depth is
taken from Ref [8].
The research result in Ref [8] is shown in Figure 2 from
which the μ value is found to be 2.6μm. The regression function
representing the relationship between the surface roughness and
the burnishing depth is calculated as follows,

(

)(

)

Ra = 0.68 - (0.722 × a p )+ 0.31× a 2p - 0.0383 × a 3p (16)
Assuming that ap1=2.4μm, and ap2=2.8μm, then Ra1 and Ra2
can be calculated by equation (10) as follows,
Ra1= 0.2033μm, Ra2=0.2480μm, Ra1-Ra2=-0.0447μm
From equation (9), we have:

Fig. 1. Effect of the burnishing depth ap on the surface roughness
Ra: a) Material: LY12, n=2000r/min, f=20μm/r, Ras=0.62μm,
Lathe: Vturn-20; b) Material: LY12, n=3000r/min, f=5μm/r,
Ras=0.33μm, Lathe: Vturn-20

4. 3. Reliability of elastic burnishing process

That is to say that when the nominal burnishing depth is
2.4μm, the reliability of the rigid burnishing process is 0.95
(the confidence interval of surface roughness is [0.2033μm,
0.2480μm]).
If μ is set to be 2.6μm according to Fig. 2, ap1=2.58μm, and
ap2=2.62μm, then Ra1 and Ra2 can be calculated by equation (9)
as follows:
Ra1=0.223μm, Ra2=0.2275μm, Ra1-Ra2=-0.0045μm

From the input data obtained as shown above, the precision
of the feeding system can be expressed by the probability density function of the burnishing depth which is given by:
(15)
If μ is set to be 26μm, ap1=25.8μm, and ap2=26.2μm, then
Ra1 and Ra2 can be calculated by equation (14) as follows
Ra1=0.2116μm, Ra2= 0.2087μm, Ra1-Ra2=0.0029μm
From equation (9), we have:

That is to say that when the nominal burnishing depth is set
to be 26μm, the reliability of the elastic burnishing process is
0.95 (confidence interval of surface roughness is [0.2087μm,
0.2116μm]).

4. 4. Reliability of rigid burnishing process
Many research results have been reported on the rigid burnishing process from which high quality burnished surface

From equation (9), we have:

That is to say that when the nominal burnishing depth is
2.4μm, the reliability of the rigid burnishing process is 0.158
(the confidence interval of the surface roughness is [0.223μm,
0.2275μm].

4. 5. Comparison between the reliability of rigid and
elastic burnishing processes
From the experimental conditions and the assumptions used
above, we can see that the availability and the precision of the
feeding systems of the two lathes are the same, the materials
employed by the two burnishing processes are the same, and
the obtained experimental results are very similar, Ra ≈ 0.2 μm.
Thus, the reliability of the two processes can be analyzed comparatively.
The analyzed results above show that at the same reliability
(0.95), the confidence interval is different between the two burnishing processes. The confidence interval of the elastic burnishing process is [0.2087 μm, 0.2116 μm] with an interval length
of 0.0029 μm. On the other hand, the confidence interval of the
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At the similar confidence interval, [0.2087 μm, 0.2116 μm]
of the elastic burnishing process and [0.223 μm, 0.2275 μm ]
of the rigid burnishing process, there is significant difference
between the reliabilities of the two processes. The reliability
of elastic burnishing is 0.95 while the reliability of rigid burnishing is only 0.158 (that is to say the rigid burnishing process is
not reliable at high precision while the elastic burnishing process is much better).

5. Conclusions

Fig. 2. Effect of the burnishing depth ap on the surface roughness Ra:
Material: LY12, n=900r/min, Lathe: CM0420M/2

rigid burnishing process is [0.2033 μm, 0.2480 μm] with an
interval of 0.0447 μm. The confidence interval length of rigid
burnishing is more than ten times of that of elastic burnishing.

Reliability assessment of burnishing processes is investigated theoretically and mathematical models are proposed in this
paper. With the aid of experimental results from our tests and
others’ the models were employed to calculate the reliabilities
of elastic and rigid burnishing processes. The results show that
the reliability of the elastic burnishing process is better.
The mathematical models of reliability assessment proposed here can also be employed to analyze the reliability of other
machining processes and will be useful for selection of optimal
machining processes.
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